Psychosociobehavioral characteristics associated with high condomless anal intercourse intention: a comparison of receptive, versatile, and insertive MSM in Taiwan.
In Taiwan, men who have sex with men (MSM) continue to be disproportionately affected by HIV, and the main route of HIV transmission is condomless anal intercourse (CAI). This study examined the associations between psychosociobehavioral characteristics and CAI intention among MSM in Taiwan who had ever engaged in anal intercourse with men, and compared the differences across three sexual roles (receptive, versatile, and insertive) using online survey data (N = 563). For all MSM, those that were in a relationship (AOR = 2.55; 95% CI: 1.61-4.03), had three or more steady partners (AOR = 2.58; 95% CI: 1.19-5.58), did not use a condom during last anal intercourse (AOR = 6.81; 95% CI: 4.36-10.63), perceived high HIV risk (AOR = 2.13; 95% CI: 1.26-3.60), and had high sexual sensation seeking (AOR = 2.80; 95% CI: 1.82-4.30) were more likely to have high CAI intention. After stratification, the significant characteristics differed depending on sexual role, except for no condom use during last anal intercourse remaining significant in all models (AOR = 5.09-20.30; 95% CI: 2.49-66.69, depending on sexual role). Tailoring the programs for MSM of different sexual roles may improve the effectiveness of future prevention efforts.